
" LIGHT, MORE LIGHT !"
8VCH WEltE THE LA6T WORPB OF GOETHE.

The God-enamel'd flower
At early dawn looks up.

And gently would unfold
Its penciled cup;

Whilst to tho sun it saith.
Arise and chase tho night,

Wipe oil'this tear of dow.
moro ngiu: more ngni:

When twilight steals away
Tho wood-bird Kinging, grieves,

And calls llio evening back
To tint tho loaves:

Itsaith."Oh, linger yet,
I still, in airy flight,

Would butho my golden breast.
Stay, stay, O light!"

And thus thy soul crieth out,
When dawn begins to break,

And in the sky it sees
Tho first gray streak.

Away, away dark sins
Ye'vo held mo in long night,

I long to walk in day.
INIoro light! more light!

Then comes tho life's broad noon,
w:«i. ~...i«
*» iui nuii. uiu.1 mini y ut'ain

And oft tho 60ul doth err ;
In act and dream

Sun-spots arise to dim
The perfectness of eight;

Unsatisfied it cries.
"Temper the light!''

Then evening stcalcth on.
Tho last hours of the strife,

When angels beckon us
To leave this life :

Then as tho soul soars up
To ho.-ven's most holy height,

It crioth, plaintively.
"O Lord! more light!"

IVIoro light! more light! to see
What mystic path I tread,

\V hat dangers hover o'er
My heart and head!

Oh, Btretch thy guiding hand
And lend me through this night;

Then bathe me in a flood
Of perfect light!

s <......

Culture and Use of the Turnip.
The common flat English turnip was introducedinto this country with English ancestryand has ever since been an object of

cultivation. When boiled it is an agreeablevegetable for the table. Its principle
value, however, is food for cattle and sheep,
by which it is eaten uncooked. Its comparitvenutritive properties are small, but the
great balk which can be raised on a given
piece of ground, and the facility and econo-

my of cultivation, have always rendered it
a favourite with such fanners as have soil
and slock adapted to its profitable productionand use.
A good soil for it is a fertile sand or

well drained loam. Any soil adapted to
Indian corn will produce good turnips. But
it only on new land or freshly turned sod,
that they are most successful. An untilled
virgin earth, with the rich dressing of ashesleft after the recent burning of accumulatedvegetable matter, and free from weeds
and insects, is the surest and most productivefor turnip crops. Such lands need no
manure. For a award ground, or clover
lev. there should be a heavv dressinor of

J ' r- j O

fresh, unfermented manure before plowing.
Cultivation..Turnips may be sown

at any time from the 10th of June to the
1st of August. The first will give a greateryield; the last generrlly a sounder root
and capable of longer preservation. The
ground should be plowed and harrowed immediatelybefore sowing, as the mois'.ure
insures rapid germination of the seed, which
is of great importance to get it beyond the
reach of insects as soon as possible. This
may be sown 'broadcast at the rate of one
or two pounds per acre and lishtlv harrow.

«
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ed and rolled; or it is better to be sown in
drills, when a less quantity ofseed will suffice.A turnip drill will speedily accomplishthe furrowing, sowing, covering and
rolling at a single operation. "The crop

' will be materially assisted by a top dressingof lime, ashes and plaster, at the rate
of fifteen or twenty bushels of the first, half
the quantity of second, and three or four bushelsofthelast, per acre. When the plants
show themselves and the leaves are partiallyexpanded, the cultivator or hoe may be
freely used, stirring the ground well arid
exterminating all weeds.
Ruta-baga or.13wedes Turnip..The injrr.troduction of this article is comparatively

recent, and it proves to be more worthy of
attention than the English or white turnip.It will bear a heavier soil, yield as well,
give a richer root, and it has the advantageof keeping longer in good condition, thus
prolonging the winter food of cattle when
they most need it.

'. >. Cultivation..It is usually planted on
wheat or corn, but if fresh virgin soil or

^ old pasturfe sod is chosen, it will materiallylessen its liability to insects and other riia-

mies..It is generally in drills sown two
: feet apart, and on heavy lands; these should
;Jbe slightly ridged. The plants must be
successively thoinned to prevent interfering]with such as intended to mature, but
enough should remain to provide for casualties.Where there is a deficiency, they
may be supplied l?y transplanting duringshowry Weather. They should be left six
or eight inches apart in the drills. The% swede turnip is a gross feeder, and requires& either a rich soi4 or heavy manuring,thoughthe use of fr«sh mnnnroa 1»>. . J

.. ..w» UQOII suppuscato fncillate- the multiplication of enemies.fi&V Bones, ground and drilled in with the seed,wfc,;' or a dressing of lime, ashes, gypsum andgift, are thel)est applications that carCTaomade. The Swede should be sown from| about the 2(hh May to the 15th^Juno,^earl'
y'tO'mature. ami'two or three weeks more

of groth frequently adds largely to the product.An early sowing also gives time to
raise another crop in case of failure of the
first.

Blackberry Syrup..The following is
the receipe for making the famous Hlackiberry syrup. No family should be without
it; all who try it will find it a sovereign remedyfor bowel conmlaints :
" To two quarts of blackberry juice, add

half an ounce eacli of powdered nutmeg,
cinnamon and alspice, and a quarter of an
ounce of powdered cloves. Boil these to-
geiher to get the strength of the spices, and
to preserve the berry juice. While hot, add
a pint of fourth proof pure French Brandy,
and sweeten with lo:if sugar. Give a child
two teaspoonfuls three times a day, and if
the disorder is not clicked, add to the quan-

j titv."
"

To Frighten Crows..A correspon-dent of the Boston Cultivator, says nothingis better than to placc a few empty barrels
in different parts of the field.that the
crows are afraid of nothing in plain view,but the fear of an ambuscade is sufficient to
keep them away. As to placing efligiesC i i t .1- 1
in a ueiu iot me aoovc purpose, it is only
an insult to their common sense ; it was
but yesterday I saw one of those black coat-
ed gentlemen, perched on the limb of a tree
to which one of these pretended scarecrows
was suspended ; making the most ludic-
rous c-rowings innnaginablo. either at the
image or its maker, most probably at the
latter.

.A friend has given us the following des- I
cription of a method to catch sheep killing
dogs, which he assures us, is never failingWhen a sheep is found killed, build a

pole pen around it, say ten feet square at
the bojtom, tapering in the form ofa pyramid, !
to the height of lour or five feet, leaving an
aperture at the top sufficiently large to ad-
mit a dog of any size, say two or three feet
square. A dog once in, is deprived of any
looi-noiu, oy means ot winch to get out
again. jWe give the above in order that no eftbrt
should be left untried, to rid this countryof the worst ofpests.sheep killing dogs.

Arista and his' Generals..The fol-
lowing rich scene is actually said to have
taken place. The description, remarks the i
Matamoras Flag, is derived from a gentle-
man high in the confidence and esteem of j
the chief actor, but whose name we arc not
permitted to mention :

After the battles of the 8ih and 9th of
May, when the Mexican army in their ret.Uo.lt : v i

vi«i 11U14 iiyuv/tibu JLJIIIUICO) V.IUI1, jAILSlli

summoned Generals Ampudia, Torrejon,Requena, and Canales, to his quarters, and
thus addressed them :
"Gentlemen.I am about to resign the

command of the army of the North, and L
have sent for you that you may know the
reasons which have influenced me. They
are simply these; I cannot command the
army with honor to myself, or country as

long as it numbers so manv cowards, with
high command, in its rari^t You Ampudia,are a b;^e coward ; I entrusted youwith 2,000 of my besL troops ; you betrayed
your trust, proved recreant to the in-
terests ofyour country, and terror-stricken,fled trembling arid dismayed, without beingivifhin half'* Inonrnn ..

»»iiuu i* KJL «X I1U3UIC gull." YoUj'Torrcjon, have some reputation
as a cavalry officer; God knows how or
where you obtained it; 1 am only astonish-
ed that you should have the effrontery to
command.
"You, Requena, call yourself an artilleryofficer; you have been consistent

through life, only in one thing, your cowardice; you are brave, like all gasconaders,
when dangers are at a distance ; but when
the hour ot battle arrives, you are either not
to be found, or your terror renders your
presence not only^useless. but injurious.

' And you,Camles, to be called General I
what a satire! what bitterirony ! G'tural!
faugh, a robber, a cow-driver, a vagabondslflllLfor frnin rmclm tr« <»I

- - «... Mtiwuu iv luuv/iiuj u Luwaiujy
pauper, whose very presence is loathed by
every honorable man, and whose claim to
the title oI' General produces the most profoundcontempt.

" And as for you,, Colonel Carasco ; be&one, and wash your breeches, you dutydog /
' Gentlemen, I am done with you ; our

connection is at an end. Would that yourconnection with our unfortunate country
was also at an end,'4

J! 1 « *

»» o 11 yuu uicuispusKu io do vain oiyourmental acquirements, look up to those who
are more accomplished than yourself, that
you may be fired with emulation ; but when
you feel dissatisfied withyourcircumstances,look down on those beneath you, that you
may lcarncontentment..Dr. Moore.

Let not any one say he cannot govern his
passions, nor hinder them from breaking
out and carrying him into action ; for what
he can do before a prince or a great man,he can do alone, or in the presence ofGod,if he will..Locke,

To be happy at home is the ultimate resultof all ambition, the end to which everyenterprise and labor tends and of which
every desire prompts the prosecution.

>.:'vJohnson.

Injuries may be atoned for and forgiven,,but insults admit of no (Compensation: they,degrad the mindinita own esteem,- andforce it to recover its level by revenge.
Junius,

.."V US < ;

A List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office at Abbeville C.

H., S. C., June 30il), 1847.
Atkins, D Janus, care of Mr IlnnAbratns,Jolui kell,
Anderson, Mary Mrs Kennedy & Patton
Anderson, W W Kirkpatrick, Mary T
Anderson, J N Lee, Augustus
liuyd, Ann Mrs Lomax, Wm
Burnet, Ralph Murray, James 2
Barrett, Ileury Morrow, James Ur
Brady, Andrew Miiler, Jane Mrs 2
Buchanan, Jane Miss Morris, Joseph
Bowers, A C Martin, Freeman
Bradford, .lames Mclhvain, VVm
Bradley, P II Nollev, James N
Baines, Charles Nash, John
Conner,Margaret MiHsPftti^ru, Thos Capt
Cowin, John Perdue, Macen L.
Charles, Pet'-r Palmer. Joseph
Campbell, Daniel Pelot, C A
Gannon, Henry Itead, J S
Coopi r, J VV Dr Roche, E
Calhoun, James E Ray, Silas
CharleH, Henry F Richey, Win H
Davis, John Robertson, VVm
Daviv, Roliert Redden, John
Drennar, David II Stewart, N VV 3
Davi^, Jane Miss Strain, A T
Davis. Sarnh Miss Stewart, Nimrod

nc Allot? Sicnin IV

Eakin, Benjamin Scaf, Charner
Elinore, Providence Slot, Henry 2
Ellison, Antli- ny Stevenson, E Miss
Fulton, Thos J Stevenson, Alex'r
Foitiscun, Thomas Slaughter, A
Fausbrook, H Sharp, VV M
Gibert, J F Scogiiin, Francos Mrs
Gibert, J A Dr Ferr- II, Thos J Dr
Grico Samuel Vann, Edward,
Griflin, 11 L Vann, Emry
Hamilton, E E Willson, VVm
Hooper, Samuel Williams, James
Harriston, White, L J
Hampton, Wni Williams, Joseph
Hamilton, L II Whitman, J VV
Johnson. Harvey W Wideman, Francis
Jones, Sarah B Mrs Wilson, Martha W
Jennings, John T Watson. John

It the above litters are not taken out oft his
prior to the l«t day of October next, they will
he sent to the General Post Oftiei', as dead
letters. JOHN McLAllEN, P. M.

July 14 20-3tv
CJ\/' ui.

xjy. o|Ji;ii^ux s v jl iij»?
And Tonic and Restorative Bitlc/s.

As a proof of the popularity of these medicines,we subjoin the following:
A. Cninpbell, Smr.pter. District, So, C;i.,

writes, ordering fresh supplies, and stairs that
Judge Richardson, and others of that District,
have made use of them lor dyspepsia, liver
complaint, jaundice and general debility, with
great success.
John T. Ervin, of Darlington, S. C., that

he is all out. of the Bitters, and orders a fresii
supply.that wherever used l hey are approved
of, and their popularity fast increasing.
Thomas Fletcher, Telfair co., Ga., writes,

lie is all out, in le&s than two months after takingthe agency, and orders a new and large
supply.

Win. E. Bnazeley, Barnwell, District, S.
C., G D Collins, Anson co., N, C., M A San-
t«s, Norlolk, Va., and lariro numbers of olh-
ers, write for fresh supplies, informing us of
tllP rnnifl kmIpq nml in *» voncinrr nnnnliirif ir nf'

V..V. ..S
these Pills and Bitters.
As proof the efficacy of these Medicines,

read the following-:
Nathan G. Cully. Johnson co., N. C., was

cured of a case of tins measles, followed by a

long protracted attack of cliills and fever, by
the use of one box of pills and one bottle of
bitters.
Stewart Beggs, Druggist, of Augusta, was

cur<*d of u long protracted cose of the Piles,
by the use of two bottles of bitters.
Mr , one of the Judges of J-fFerson

co., Ga., was cured of dyspepsia and Piles, by
use of two bottles of bitters taken in connect
tion with the Pills.

Col Sherwood, Tallahassee, Fla., was cured
ofdyspepsia and liver complaint in four weeks
alter commencing the use of the pills and bittars.

/\.nu mese are oniy a lew isolated carses
am«n« the many which are daily cominir to
our knowledge. To the afflicted we say,maketrial of Spencers pills and bitters before givingup your case as incuruble. Many haye
been cured.many others may be.
The above Medicines, Fresh and Genuine,

are for sale by VVardlaw & Dendy, and at the
Post Office.
For certificates of recommendation and

other information concerning the above Medicines,see future advertisements, jilso pamplilrtswhich may be obtained of the Agents.
July 14 / 20 lm

r-.- *

Last Notice.
The Notes and Accounts due Livingston &
Gilmer, on a settlement fill falling into the

.i :<. « ? ' *
I.X..UO UI me euustnu'T, lliuae inU'.'DieU Will
bo r<M|iiirpd to make payment before the middleof September n^xi,n8 they will save coat,
for after that time I will lodge I hem all in the
hands of a suitable officer for collodion.
June 3D I8-4t S GILMER.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber has two smal

TRACTS OF LAND he wishes
10 dispose of; the land is situated
two miles East of Gokcsbury, and

joining Jands of Robert Smith. This tract
of land, consists of one hundred and seventyfiveacri-8 more or lesp, and the olher tract is
joining the same, and Jaines, and John CochmnIt * 1

x i-iouna viaiiinsi iu purcnase wolliu (10
wpII to come and examine for themselves.

WM. S. SMITHJuly7th. 194t

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DJSTniCT.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
James Cochran v James Fish..Attachment.
The Plaintiff in this case haying filed his

declarntion in the Clerk's office this day: And
the defendant having neither wife or attorneyknown to hp in tliio Stnto n«l»»nil !">». ... «.,,w vfiuuicn vnat omu

defendant do plead to tho said declaration
within a year and a day from this date, otherwisejudgment by> default will be awarded
against him TP SP1ERIN, C. C, P.

Clerk's;Office 29th April 1847 ly 14 \
LAW BLANKS FOR SALE AT THIS jOFFICE.

r <$'}?

Ware-House and Commission
BUSINESS.

HAMBURG, S. C.
The subscribers having leasedT^#1 <$> }h|1I,c Ware House in Hamburg,lately occupied by Smil li & B<'n

son, under the firm of'RAMEY
&. TAGGART. Thry offer their services
to their friends anil the public genernllv, in
41,. o'rni) A nc nn>l utl T? .c
hi*; u i vyiv/ivjii »«iu ui v>v A J. vi^,
FLOUR. BACON.and Produce of ;iII kinds;
RECEIVING ami FORWARDING MERC11AND1ZE,and Purchasing Goods to Order,&c. «

They hope, by strict attention, to merit a
slmro of puiilic patronage.

Their House will be open on the first Septemberfor the transnetion of business.
JOHNSON RAMEY.
JOHN TAGGART.

June 2:1. 1817. 17 tf
0^7~* Tlie Hamburg Journal will copy the

abuve until further orders.

Warehouse and Factorage.
Tlie subscribers have pnrl> chased from Nallmn L. Gritlin,

Esq., the Cotton Warehouse in
Hamburg, recently occupied by

Dr. J. F. Griffin, and formerly bv Messrs.
ri. \j. Jeirers co suuaieu ui inn loot or
tin? Hill, and immediately^at the head of the
main business streeu From i's superior lo.
cntmii, and being surrounded by a strej»m of
water, it is comparatively exempt from the
casualty of fire and entirely above the reach
of high freshets.

TlifV propose to carry on exclusively the
WAREHOUSE nnd GENERAL FAC-
TO 11AGE BUSINESS, under the firm of
GEIGER & I'ARTLOW. - j
Having engaged an experienced and com-

potent assistant, in addition to their own per-
sonul attention, and possessing means to
make liberal advances on produce consigned
to their care, they hereby tender their servis
ces to Planters, Merchants and others, in the
STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON, and oilu-r PRODUCE,
in RECEIVING and FORWARDING
MERCHANDISE, and PURCHASING
GOODS to ORDER.

VV. W. GEIGER.
JAS. Y. L. PARTLOW.

June 9 156m

Bagging and Rope.
The subscriber offers to sell at ihe lowest
rates of the market,
150 p's. In* 4Vy KENTUCKY BAGGING
75 do. DUNDEE do
As suitable for making1 sheets to sun wheat
on, forty-live inches wide. Orders from his
friends and the public generally for those article?,will he strictly attended to. He solicitsorders. J. HOWARD.
Hamburg, June 9 15 4tsm

Cotton Press.
nITnr tn tlui <>ih7(irt<3 r\f A KKoiviUrk n n/1 I l.n

adjoining Districts, our improved SWIiNGII\GFULCRE PRESS. Tlio invention
was not. the result of mere chance, but of long
experience and mathematical calculation.
As to power, it is equal, if not superior, to
any thing now in use. It requires less titn .

her, easier framed, and put up in less time,
and with less danger than a screw; and the
Press will lust as long as any timber protectedfrom the weather or above ground. From
the number of these Pressed which are now in
use from North Carolina to Mexico, we foci
no hesitancy in saying that they will supercedethe Screw ; and there are ten of our
Presses up to one of any other, and we feel
justifi'd in saying fifty to one. The average
duration of Screws in this District is not
more than four and a half 01 five years, and
as there is not less than five hundred Screws,
see what is paid out in one year.

Kor single or individual rights, $15.00.
We offer the District rights for sale on verylow terms, which we consider a greater speculationthan there is in the country.
Persons wishing information respecting

the Press, will find me for lwo weeks to come
at the residence of Mr. James Cobb. I will
build one more Press in this District for »3>50,
every tiling found to hand.

Invented in Barnwell District, S. O.
PROVOST, Patentee.

June 9 15 tf

Notice.
The subscribers respectfully invites the nttenrionof the citizens of Abbeville, and the Districtgenerally, to their MERCHANT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in
this Village, two noors above the Planter's
Hotel, where they will keep at all times a fine £
assortment of OOfinS fr»r lumnn
w»-ar. Their Slock this Spring have prirdi--4
pally been purchased in Nt-w York, and consistin part of, '

Super Black French Cloths,
< Blue " "

" Brown <4 "

" Black ' Doeskin Cas'm'rs
" " Fancy " "

White and Fancy Drillings.A splendid assortment ot Vestings,A fine lot of white Kid Gloves, blwck do,
Black Satin and fancy Cravats. Scarfs, Sus-
ponders, silk under'Snirts and Drawers,
A fine article of cotton Shirt? and Drawers, 1

Buttons and Trimmings of all kinds,
Also a variety ofgoods belonging to the trade,
Military Trimmings ail ot which will
be made-^ip in a style that will suit any that
may favor us with their patronnan.

JClHN LYON,
JOHN LIPSCOMB.Abbeville C. H., April 27th 1847. 9 3m

To the Friends of the Bible.
The Anniversary Meeting of the AuxiliaryBible Society, of Abbeville. District, will be
h« Id at Abbeville, on Wednesday the2Sth of 1

J uly.1
All Societies in the District, connected with i

the American Bible" Society, sto at liberty <

to send as many delegates to the meeting', as 1

to them shall s^em proper, each of whom will '

have all the privileges of a member of the Society.
An Anniversary Sermon is expected from

Rev. F. G. Thomas, or his alternate, Rev. 1
Thomas L. McBrvde. The friends of th£ 1
Bible, ami those wnp desire an universal diftu- h
lion of its haffcjvving influences, are requested
Lo attend, F. BRANCH, Rec. Sec. J
June 9 ' 15 7t * $j|

iS f..'

CANDIDATES.
FOR T A V no T. r. tr r 'I' n n

We arc authorized to annouoce JOHN M.GOLDING aB a candidate for Tax Collector
at the ensuing election.
We are suthorized to announce JAMES

M. CALVERT, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of Capt. E. C. MARTIN, £

iiinouuce him as a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR,at tho next ensuing election.
The friends of WILLIAM J. HAM-MONO,take pleasure in announcing him a

Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR at the
ensuing election.
The Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETHERALL.announce him as a Candidate for

TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing elec~
tiou.

The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE
respectfully announce him as a candidate for
the office of Tux Collector at the ensuing:election.
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him as a candidate for re-election to tin: office
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuingelection.
We aro authorised to announce JOHN

CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE

announce him as a candidate for the office of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at I he ensuing election.

Greenwood Female Academy.
ABDEVII.LE DISTRICT, S. C.

(Under the Control of the Baptist Denomination.)The first session of this Institution terminatedon Friday the 11th instant, in ihe hund-.
some and commodious school-house recently
erected in the above salubrious and pleasantvillage. The principals, Mr. and Mrs. R.
11. Nicholls, arc desirous to tender their
grateful acknowledgments to their friends and
the public for the very liberal patronage so
early bestowed on their new undertaking, and
to assure them that neither labor nor expenseshall be spared to ensure a continuance of the
confidence thus implied. They have had
forty pupils under their charge during the
present session, and are now prepared, both
with competent assistants and airy and convenientschool-rooms, to receive a mucli
greater number : similar arrangements are
made to secure comfortable board to all applicants.
They again submit to the Public their veryreasonable terms :

Per Session of Fire Months.
Orthoorrsinh V Wi-IlSrwr

Arithmetic, " "7"? """*6.00
The above, with Geogrnphy, Grammar,Parsing and Composition, : 9.00
The above, with History, Moral and

Intellectual Philosophy, Logic and
Rhetoric, :::::::: 1200

The above, with Natural Philosophy,
Use of the Globes, Construction of
Maps, Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,Botany and Astronomy, : 15.00

The French and Spanish Languages,
each 10.00

A Philosophical Apparatus will sno/i be
supplied.

Mrs. Nicholas Department.
MUSIC.Piano and Singing, : : 20 00
Use ofthe Piano, : : : : : : 2.00
Embroidery and other Fancy Needlework,(the pupil finding her own

materials.) : : : : : ; : 8.00
Good board, can be obtained at §3.00 per

month.
Miss Sarnh A. Anderson, who is ene-aa^d

as assistant instructress in Music, is prepnred
to.give lessons in Drawing and Oil and Water-colorPainting.
The second session commences Monday the

26tb of July next, and it is earnestly recoin-
*

mended that every pupil should bet present onthat day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls confidently refer to

his Excellency Gov. Johnson and the Hon.
F. II. Elmore, ot Columbia ; to the Hon.
William J. Grayson and John C. Hoff, Esq.,of Charleston; to the Rev. Dr. Thomas Curtis,of Limestone Springs, in who.se school
they taught during the year 1846 : ,and to
Htyy of the parents of their present pupils.
> Greenwood, June 12 .16f

Lan^ipi* Sale.
jgjffi i ne suDSCfjf^er havipg' deter- <f3&

fl tr»infjH to renitwe W»et. off rs forjJj
t>niu his TRACT of LAND on whicit-h»< resides.There iB between 8 and 900 acrcs, between
5 and 600 cleared and in excellent repair. On the
plantation is two excellent settlements.TWO
?ood TWO-STORY HOUSES at each placeGinhouses, scrcw, and every neccssary out-build- >ing. The plantation lies in two and a half miles of
a good landing on Savannah river. It is presumed
no one would purchaso without examination, as
such further description is unnecessary.a bargaiu *
will be given. ROBERT E. BELCHER.
May12. 11 tf

^
Lund for Sale.

r^'lc subscr,ber having determined
to remove W>Bt, offers for sole his « '.?
tract of LAND on which he re-»

sides.The said Tract contains ? %Four Hundred and Sixty Acres, between
tnree and three hundred snd twenty-five
cleared and in a high siaie of cultivation. - *

On the plantation there is an excellent new-.-. \Dwelling, also a good Gin House and Screwt
with all ;ieccs.sury out buildings. The plan*. ;

'

.ation is equal to any in the District. It fo
presumed that no one would purchase without.'"-examination; as such, further description 1*

idnecessary. A bargain can be had and n<vnistake. "J. M. BELCHER. ~ iJune 16 ^ 16 tf

Dr. C. H. KINGSMOR^laving made arrangenrcnts to .loc«t»)hthe'tillage ot Due West, would respectfully offerlis services as Physician, to the citizengTOiKe J' cQtillage.and adjacent country..Office at Mr.VK Pattons.
Due West, Fob. 16. 51 If.

...; f>
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